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About

1 creative brand, product and business development specialist with 9’ yearsH ex-
perience in luxury and commercial industries, working with globally iconic retail 
businesses. 

fighly analytical with a Rair Wor international commercial strategy, exceeding sales 
and proDt targets across multiple categories. 

Expertise in buying strategy, consumer engagement, trading and operations across 
physical and digital channels.

BO1N(S ICOKE( IPTf

1&&ESSCOPES Bally &ontemporary Iomenswear, &ontemporary 1ccessories

(epartment Wor Pnternational Trade farvey Nichols Northern |owerhouse

Oigby and |eller Oigby M |eller SelWridges

Experience

Head of Trade and Investment Campaigns
(epartment Wor Business and Trade 2 0ar 3L3: - Now

fead oW Trade, North East Oegion •eading the management and delivery 
oW regional trade and investment campaigns to drive business growth 
and economic development in the Northern UK regions. 

Oesponsibilities include; 

GStrategic leadership oW business development and communications 
teams. 
G(irection oW regional sector and market campaigns6 maximising aware-
ness oW international trade and investment opportunities, driving an 
increased client base engaging with (PT across key sectors. 
GStakeholder management throughout the Northern regions6 building 
strategic partnerships Wor service delivery. 
G&ollaboration on delivery oW large-scale events including the 8reen Trade 
and Pnvestment Expo, &ommonwealth 8ames and &op 3£. 
G0anagement oW ojcial correspondence and ministerial engagement 
across the region. 1ligning government priorities with business needs 
and partner priorities. 
GPntegration throughout the department and wider government, acting 
as a senior advisor to Weed export and growth barriers into policy devel-
opment. 
G&hange management6 driving ejciencies within the wider team and 
building increased Rexibility and agility into best practice during an on-
going large-scale restructure. 
G•ocal board advisory participation; Business (urham and North East 
•ocal Enterprise |artnership.

Head of North East Region
(epartment Wor Business and Trade 2 Nov 3L3L - 0ar 3L3:

Global Head of Buying
Oigby M |eller 2 (ec 3L9£ - 1pr 3L3L

•eading strategic and operational execution oW product and brand se-
lection Wor :5 owned and operated stores and the OM| digital channels. 
Cverseeing product and brand directive Wor all Wranchise partners6 devel-
oping seasonal product strategy in line with global retail directive whilst 
delivering growth and proDt targets. 

Key aspects oW my role; 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/kqBFK4jUt


G(irecting the product and trading strategy Wor global markets with a 
clear brand identity. 0anagement oW ':Lm annual budget Wor global retail 
product. 
GOesponsibility oW intake margins, monthly growth targets and new mar-
ket growth. Evaluation oW retail model by market and development oW 
partnerships Wor new market integration. 
G&ollaborating with the wider management team to ensure delivery oW 
strategic obqectives. 
GCwnership oW stakeholder management and negotiation on a global and 
local level. 
G0anagement oW buying team6 Wocusing on employee engagement and 
embedding brand values. 
GBuilding consumer and retail insight into wholesale sales and opera-
tional planning to strengthen B3B sales. 
G0aintaining market knowledge6 understanding the competitive market 
and Wuture growth opportunities to deliver against international growth 
strategies.

Oigby and |eller 2 Cct 3L9J - 1pr 3L3L

Buying Manager
Oigby M |eller 2 Cct 3L9J - Nov 3L9£

•eading strategic and operational execution oW product and brand se-
lection Wor :5 owned and operated stores and the OM| digital channels. 
Cverseeing product and brand directive Wor all Wranchise partners6 devel-
oping seasonal product strategy in line with global retail directive whilst 
delivering growth and proDt targets. Key aspects oW my role; 
G(irecting the product and trading strategy Wor global markets with a 
clear brand identity. 0anagement oW ':Lm annual budget Wor global retail 
product. 
GOesponsibility oW intake margins, monthly growth targets and new mar-
ket growth. Evaluation oW retail model by market and development oW 
partnerships Wor new market integration. 
G&ollaborating with the wider management team to ensure delivery oW 
strategic obqectives. 
GCwnership oW stakeholder management and negotiation on a global and 
local level. 
G0anagement oW buying team6 Wocusing on employee engagement and 
embedding brand values. 
GBuilding consumer and retail insight into wholesale sales and opera-
tional planning to strengthen B3B sales. 
G0aintaining market knowledge6 understanding the competitive market 
and Wuture growth opportunities to deliver against international growth 
strategies.

Buying Consultant (freelance)
farvey Nichols 2 0ay 3L9J - Sep 3L9J

1 short-term Wreelance proqect working on product selection within 
Iomen4s (esigner &ollections. P was challenged to %uickly adapt my buy-
ing skills to a new market, building engagement with a younger audience 
and increasing brand presence on harveynichols.com.

Senior Buyer;
Bally 2 7un 3L9: - 1pr 3L9J

0anagement oW the '33m annual budget Wor Iomen4s OTI, shoes and 
accessories Wor 35 European stores as well as the Bally online channel. 
Key aspects oW my role included; 
G|roduct selection and in-season management oW all women4s cate-
gories. 
GBi-annual creation oW sales plans and Worecasting by season, category M 
location. 
GOegular liaison with key European personnel to review sales trends and 
proDtability. 
G|roduct presentations, store training M visits6 inspirational as well as 
technical training presentations M review oW local markets. 
G(evelopment oW in season retail strategies to take up short notice op-
portunities Wor prime location pop up stores.



Contemporary Womenswear Buyer
SelWridges 2 7an 3L9: - 7un 3L9:

|urchasing responsibility Wor F UK stores with an annual budget oW '93m. 
Key achievements include; 
GNegotiation oW sell through guarantees on £L  oW purchases to protect 
margins. 
G1chieved oW L  sell through at season end through e ective negotia-
tion and relationship building. 
GOelaunched the department through the introduction oW 4shop in shop4 
concepts Wrom key brands )including Psabel 0arant, |hillip •im, 1cneA with 
a :-month lead time.

Contemporary Womenswear Buyer
farvey Nichols 2 7ul 3L99 - (ec 3L93

(evelopment oW the contemporary accessories and womenswear collec-
tions6 maintaining exclusivity and creating a point oW di erence during a 
change in strategic direction Wor the business. 8rowth oW exclusive brand 
o er and increased online partnerships generated through commercial 
negotiation and development oW new brand collaborations.

farvey Nichols 2 Cct 3LLF - (ec 3L93

Senior Assistant Buyer
farvey Nichols 2 Cct 3LLF - 7un 3L99

Buying support within the accessories team with an annual budget oW 
'Fmillion. P additionally maintained autonomy Wor the continuity acces-
sories covering an additional '9m purchasing management.

Buying Administrator
farvey Nichols 2 Cct 3LLF - (ec 3LL£

Key administrative support role including departmental organisation, 
retail store support and supplier relationship building. Key support sta  
in harveynichols.com launch6 copywriting, logistics and co-ordination.

Education & Training

3LLL - 3LL: University of the Arts
ashion 0anagement, ashion and Oetail


